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We arorntetset to roe that Itto nomination of
J. StStrrrzto, Et-q ~as United States District At-
torney, for tte.Wcetern astriet cf Ponosylvania,
'Ma been confirmed. Ntr. Switzer her d‘tchuge

Ids duties with gi:eat credit to himself Mow his
appointincilitamFwe are glad to Lod his cominas
tlott ratidod .

Wa are indebted tog,. Hampton for Icopy o
part 1. ditto tra'.4l3:e /Sinnof the Cootmissiotier
of Patent■.

We eze hippy 10 aveoUace the cereation of the
cholera AlleghheY. It lamed about a weak,
dozing which time There were about thirty deattu
Inatl, tangoed to ono neighborhood.

Tracer ron'OrOlcs —Our readers have doubt-
Use been no leas amused than astonished at the ex-
cessive eagerness manifested by our Locofoco op-
pose:Ls, et their lute County Convention, to ob.
sale nominations n.s candidates for office. One
would suppose, from the excitement and even
Screecontention, that the successful aspirant and
his friends were sure of success tit the pull. in
October. instead ofa certain and inglorious defeat
raring them in theface. Were an election almost
certain to follow a nomination, as in rho ease of
Whig aspirants, it Would be necasary to call out
the military to essist in keeping the pram in the
Loeofoeo Conventions.

What is the origin of this exemsive thirst for
power and office? Does itnotbode evil to our in.
stilutionsand the liberties of the people ? Does it
not shown most peiverted state of feeling, and tali'
not disgraceful to the party whichencouragininott
fasces it ? There are question we leave for the
redeetion of our reideni, and request them to con-
trast the quiet dignity, and gentlemanly propriety,
and the excellent temper which marl• the proceed.
legs of our Whirr Conventions with the disgrace-
ful exhibitions afforded by the late Locofoco Stare
and County Cohventjons. We are sure That por-
thin of theta who belong to the Whig party will
feel proud of their political conventionand aides-
Mates .

Om W i Roseecirt,Jl,—Tbe Pest ofyesterday
from euald treat Vriii"h oedasionony leads it to
perfarm a justaad !gooey amiss, pays a deserved
ly tttgh completes! to Gen. Wm. Robles's. Jr..
Whom that parper ratty ..nor di,tiussiehed felhw
°nix= " sod dee:eres bist. I is to be of the well
/ticket ord.,: andproaouoc.o him Worthy to reo
present Pehasy:van6 to the b;gb rents of tbA
corialry. Wa take p!eneitien in patting thin vOlo
tory testimony of the;Post upon record, not only
because it accords with onr own cEimek of Gen.
ROBMON, bat bongos,' itmay he of use is some
not distant day, when "our diatiognished fellow
moan" may be cited upon by the people toaeon
py colic important piaitioe,end when the edito
of the Pact may have forgotten hi. former volun
lary tribute of probe.

An efrort having L;>•n niece to irjire the credit
of Allegheny city, by a pcbl,estion to the Phila.
delphla Ledge, and dvied into the Pittehorsh Poet
we admit a cominneiention from a reapni.sible
source in reply. Na one to this co mmunity, who
has paid any attention to the indebtedness and re.
soviets of AlleghenY, can doubt that herbonds are
perfectly good, that the interest will be promptlY
paid, tad thather stocka are t.O safe as any city
storks now In the rnarket.

Eamtai RAILII.O.II.D TO BLAISRVILIA.--Thoseof
our renders who pay attention to such Maier:,
will recollect that the Central Railroad.. In Pasmitg
from 301am:own to Greensburgh, leaves Blairsville
erne three milt. to the northof the line. The pee.
plo of that place, With commendable enterprise,
have been making strenuous efforts to secure a
branch rood, and We are pleated to learn, from
the article be:ow, that they have succeeded.rwd
that theroad is to be pot coder cataract in a law
weeke. We understand that it is to be construct
etl sad worked by do Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the etock.aubscribed to make it being
thrown lam the common fund. This branch all
give Indiana county great advantages, and will
ratich pramote the prosperity of Blairsville. The
Bbersville paper says:

Our I.lraadN.Ftrurrd.—Tbe committee who
visaed Pailsdelphts to cbahtn subacnpions of
stock to amino Iba conntrucuon of a railroad to
coneect thinplace with the Pennsylvania Railroad,
have returned, and we have the gratification of
announcing to cur readers that the making of the
road is now placed beyond doubt. The stock re•
mitred has all been taken, with the exception ofa
few kart., for the tabungof which thecommittee
have given obligati/Oaa to the Company. This
makes the oonstraction of the road a .• fixed fact."
It is thought the work mitt be given to contractor.
in time to bv,itt epirationa car yin October. It la
to be completed simultsneonal with the por-
tion' of the main rind between this and Johns.
lowa.

'When this road is finished, BlairevLUe will be an
advantageous point.for the temporary western ter.
3:Wol.llol.th° Central itatlecad, as passengers can
take ether canal or inmate to Pittaborgb—:the
distance by the Isomer being !seventy two miles,
and by the layer, forty two. The heavy work to
Westrecreistd enemas, will require considerable
time, and nod i:s ecoopletion we believe it is the
Intenoon of the company to rut their cars to this
place.

Lannz FAUXZE.—Tha Nl*. York Journal of
Commerce announces the ftRum ofMeans. NV,,C.Ze
A.A. Hunter, heavy flour and produce dealers, who,
it is understood, 'were endorsers to a lurge acaouni
on the paper of !barn. Suydam, Sage S.: Co
Their liabilittel are estimated at one million of dol-
lars.

Ltantax..—Merats. 'lowland & Aspinwall have
ennerourly deducted 5503 from theregular price of
the paelklge money, for the mosionsne• of the Mit.
'tottery Society of, tieM. E. Church, who go out
in the s'eamer Cherokee, On her nest trip.

POIVIEII . STATer. Op CsttorN.—An expert diver,
who has examined the statue as it now rests in the
waterer Fee Inland, reports that it is injuredsoma

what. in miusrquuliee of the awlward attempt of
pers.ns on board a revenue curer to book it up
The grapples toreoff the lelof the box arid defaced
the marble It won a t namm idea, that, of using
%nth implemeats in 511C4 u cam!

Movdtive or 'roars—Thirteen pr dui of the
order of Jesuits arrived at Panama a ado rime

since; from Caagrre. These men were invited
wale years ago to take charge of the Seaman.
acd'Collegeiof learning. At the late aession of
Carigren in Bogota, by a formal vote of that body,
they mere earltedfrain th:• Republic. They dma

iothatintish steamer Arno, and were on the, way
to Pettl. •

From the Tomball Co. Whig. =lt inari.
Mall Robbery.

rivillarared Dollars Roroa-rd!—Wa step the
press to insert the tollosneg It egraphie dispatch,
received on Thursday morning, by C.A. Adams,
Postreatter at this place. I.l.ousn has been exten-
sively keeten In that communityas s Stage Agee..
Ha character has bisheno been considered tines.
cepttonsble

CLUML6D,Aog. 2n, 9 o'clock A.
Tv chi Pareexrer: Warren. ()lir

Five hood.eB dotter. tom tu• pr‘d, far the arrest
acd coefierrern,,, in an) I p to ba UoltedStatelier
ofGeneral O. Ilinurie, Agent for the Ohio mega
Cornpan9. -

Brit Staten. .8*under Sri •rrrrt ehertml Taub
rahlrmg the Madof the Vetted Stales, ha the 15111
lnall,andaportion' eland matey war feted oe
the petionalexia Diatom, u the timeof►i{vlac

D.M. HaategA,.
' Special Agent Pea 014ee DepOttnosit.

Catalina IliiissieinlPlitalsanyib. and tits
Tiort6f.llr.. liasuptow.

Mr. Hampton, during the peadeney of the Civil
and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill In the House,
made strentonsaml ableeffortaessecure an appro.
pristine for the erection of a Cogan Home in this
city, and 'also the mange ofareonimion modifying
the present twin. Although ha did not succeed in
either effort, itwas notfor the lack of scat or obit'.
ty on hispart. We select from the Daily Globe,
the following fromthe proceedings of the House on
the 23d of August.

O3TD HOME AT PITIMUURGU.
Mr. HADIPTUN desired. he said, before the
Leinwas stricken oat, to offer thefollowing amend-

"For the purchase or a site and the erection of
COIRO4II Bowe, Post Offiee, Court House.and other

necessary public offices, at Pittsburgh.Penesylan.
nu, to be expended under the direction ofthe Sec,

thorcend
retary of theTreasury, the sum of fifty
dollars: Provided, The cost of purchasing raid site
and erectingsaid buildingsshall notexceed the sum
shave appropriated." •

Mr. 11. said Mr. Chnirman, the amendment
I have proposed, contemplates the erection of a
custom house, post office, and court how., in the

sir, that it may bemobtiyectitlrdPitio tsthbu;gehreo .tilc.amorawriacrlom home, that un-
der the law as it now stands, there is but n small
amount of duties collected at that port—et few
lords will serve to explain thereason.

By the net of 2J March, 1831, all goods, wares,
endmerchaodize imported into St.L.uts, Cincin-
nati, and Pittsburgh,are required lobe imported by
the way of New Orleans, when certain entries are
w he mach on the book* of the collector of that
port, before the goods can be passed, or permitted
to proceed to the ports before Inert:toned. At that
time, goods destined for thane cities, could I. mote
sandy broughtinto the country by New Orleans,
thanany other way. But since theconstruction of
our lines of public improvement from the eastern
Cities westward, our importing merchnnts at Pitts-
burgh hater their goods in the ',East, and pay the
duties there, in preference to going round by New
Orleans. A proposition is now pending. before the
Senate, I am intormed, in bur:mance of recom-
mendatlon from the Secretary of Ole Treason.,
based on the petition of our imporlintliterchanis,
to repeal that net, and authorize the entry of goods
in the eastern ports, and the payment ofduffel,
Pittsburgh.

tint:mid t4i. chenge in the law be made. as 1
hope it will, the amount of duties collected at the.
port of Pittsburghwill equal, if not exceed, the
p:llleeted either at Si. Loa,/ or Cincinnati. We'have a larger amount of tonnage there than at
either of the other place.; more than twice that of
Cincinnati, and more by several thousand than
hltof St. LOUIS. And beside, we collect a large
amount of marine homiud money, all which the
surveyor of the port most receive, keep safely,
and acccent,f,to the Government. So mach for
the Custom Hour.

The committee has already authorized the erect.'
'ion of • pool office at Ciacionou and St. Louie.
rho pint office at Pittsburgh baa been Made by
aw the deposaory orpublte money for many of
011 sanoundiag post offices, in addition to the
forge amousit of public worry collected at that
office. By Me act of Coogreas, commonly called
•he sub t.easury law. the peen:neater is prohib ted
irons depositing the public money in banks. The !
cffme la kept to a build o (the best that can be
arocured for thepurposf) wholly manta and iose•
cure. The pubic money, therefare, to say nothing
al the large amount of money constantly pealing
torcugh the office, belonging to the mercantileand
loudness portion of the commuoity, moat he very
unsafe; and if either Oaf-coati or St. Louis
entitled toa buildiag to be erected by the govern.
meatfor that pimaa., Pittsburghhas equal, if not
supezjor claims to either.

Wsth regard to a court house. I beg leave to
state to the committee, that the Government is
payirg •heavy root for court,rtiondi, offices, for.,
far the accommodation of its offlaera. Much might
be saved to the government In tho judicious ex.
pentiumm ofa few thousand dollars, and thepublic
good therehy greatly promoted.

I would Limier state, that theGovernment owns
a lot ofground. m the city of Pittsburgh, on labia,
is erected a house, formerly occupied as a milzary
storehouse. The store having been removed to
me garrison. outof the city, that property to en
rely unproductive now, and might, by dividing It

.etc lots, be sold for some 8741,000. The proceeds
the sale, with a small addition, would pay for

the Mediae of the building• proposed.
A. I am allowed bat fin allide!” under your

rola. to ezp'ain my amendment, 1 moat cies° my
emeark• by t %peening the !tope that the com
,nittee mill Name to tacameodment. and let it tate
Atelan, in the Hodge, with other. of • Moeller
oStrar_ter.

This amendment was opposed by Ur. HiMud,
no the xrcuod that the custom house business of
Piustiorsth wits not setrvient to wiriest the ex.
pence. He concluded his remark. •s follow.
when Mr. Hampton's amendment was reject.
ed

Pittsburgh is certainly as Important and flour-,
thing coy, and it to not its Moat toad fortune that

has theable geffileman who offered this emend.
cent for Its Representative; but Itobusiness is not
of the kind which affords great revenue to the
irovermrient in the form of customs. Besides,
nere b to this bill already appropriated for the

anrine hospital its Putisbnrgh, in three several
terns, 515,7.53 42.

The question wan then taken, and the amend.
meet was rejected.

The resolution offered by Mr. Hampton for the
moditication of the tariff,which hen roled out of
order by the chair, and the chair„ sustained by a

vote ofBt to 77, has already been published m-
oor Washiagton correspondence.

lo regard to this resolution and the very close
sego on it in' the House, the Waikingion corres-
pondent tof the PhiladelphiaLedger remarks:

Had theslavery bills passed Commas, in emni-
hoe or sulky form, three nmeths ago there is pull
nave been no difficulty toadjusting the tanffques.

; and even now, it is not entirely hopeless, if
the movement is carried on judiciously,and with-
out irritatingparties. It Mr. Hampton will avoid
.verything that shall mate his amendraeuts Wh'g
measures par excellence, and thereby disarm I,
advance every Derry:croak opposition that may be
made to it; if, instead of party support, he will
"rum nothingbut the support of men ofall portion

'tidy to aaerdee their own sectional opinions to
toegenet.' good of the country—in a word, ti
Mr. Hampton and hie friends, or the friends of
,re measure, will unite on true compromise
ground, between the South and the North, the
Gee trader and protectionists, there is a good
chance that the bill may paws the Senate in the
shape of au amendment to the Civil and Diplo.
Jamie Appropriation bill, and taus endoned, there
,s every probability that the House will to that
ease adopt it. An amendment to an appropria-
tion bttl, not appropriating any money, has, on
several co.tasiona. beenpronounced out of order
by the Speaker of the House, so that Mr. Burt
wtmperfectlyright in ruling Itant of order again.
An appeal, however, was taken from the decision
~f_the chair, and so emit sustained, that Mr.
Burt'.decision was only sustained by a Cor)nri.

cf lour. The tariff men are quite rejoiced at
:his sudden and unexpected success, and feel
uow douhy aexious to make the trial in the Sen-
ile. Toot body is bound by no each role as in
theHouse, and may tack any thing to an appro-
priation bill, even the admiSsion of Cdiffiraia.

t•Parsamessrvirazas"—Drasocascr, Ann Some-
nave Mont.—The following resohniona were
adoptedat a Democratic meeting in the Eighth Ward
of the City of New York:

Resolved, That we, the Democracy of the Eighth
Ward, respond to the meatiures recommended by
the Congress of Workingmen, and commend the
consideration of labor reform to ell true Democrats.
Let usabolish wages eleven: before we meddle
with chattel slavery:. Give us freedom of thepub
lie lauds, land limitation , inviolable homes, pro.
hibition of Government debt., repeal of laws for
thecollection of debt, direct taxation, freedom of
trade, disbandment of the standing army and navy,
the canoes plans of co-operation and association
for the organization of labor; the best system of
coy education, the expenses to be paid by a tax to
be raised la the Ward, and not to go out of it—end
the people will be satisfied.

Resolved, That the industrials of oar city are
urged in proceed in their noble efforts for the eie-

, canon of labor; and that we hereby tender to them
our warmest sympathy, agrentag at the same time
not to patronizeany establithment which withholds
from the journeymen the fair compensation their
associations demand; and, in shoes, we are of, for,
and with the Industrial reformers in their every ef-
fort to benefit tabor.

Resolved, That we hear with pleasure Um the
Sachems of Tammany intend to offer that hall for
the public meetings of theprotective and bencfactal
indultstal asaoCLartoos.

Give the Democracy of the Eighth this little bit
of their own way, "and the people will be slaw
fled." We modestly suggest a doubt on that subject.
However, let none of thepeople fret thernrelves in
advance, since It is not very probable that either
the present Democracy of the Eigth Ward or the

prevent generation of "the people " will live to
see the boon conferred. How near the election
tone must be.— [N. Y. Coin.Adv.

Ten Stun Fstoaet Mittaorm.—A correspond.
ant of the Ptilladefphia Ingairer state. that ii.
raneemeais see now being completed for the
removal silks wreck or the steam (rigate ?dia.
souri, sank some years educe at Gi.braltar. A
gentleman who accompanied the late Captain in
his survey Cr the wreck has been placed at the
head of the expeddion, which will start for Itodes
tinatioo early next spring.

A Catania Cmainav —Mr. Within H. Pratt,
of Boston, bee, just cornp'e ed the building of •

chimney, for the New England Maas Company's
Factory, at East Cambridge, Mass., which is 230
(at high, 23 feet In diameter at base, end 13 feel
at op. The llne within is 7 feet in diameter from
top to bottom. The slnkture required 500,000
br'ekr, and 100 cable yirds of gramte. Thiele the
grand)moko abet, intended, of course, to give
draugbkand vent to any number or aubordinate
chimney% from as many diluent (maces, Oa the
work may require.

Lass ST MID. Birsithe..-11. carpet bag bel•nging
to MissBremer, containing a. number of iralwthle
papers, letutra,&c., was loston leaving Cape May,
Go the I.Bth, or it is lipppolWti was taken with the
4giarby acciaoi,

F FLO= WASHI.BGTOIG -7 1•'

Cornipeadence of the tquabargh 0.2.115.
W.Lannicrron, August 271h, 1657.

Passage of th• General Approprlatloit
IBll...Teran Boundary 11111-•Pr•lblibie
!Intendment and Pamage.Other

IlleKennals-.llxecutlve Sea-
(lollll—A.llothaV Galphin

A.o a G Wonderful Imp's-•
donee.

At length there really appears true and substan-
tial reason for congratulating the country, ona step
made towards the accomplishment of something
useful and indispenrable. The Civil Diplomatic
Appropriation 13J11 passed the House by a vote of
two to one, and thus adequate provision was secur-
ed for the support of the civil branches of govern-
ment for another year, a result which should be

among movers of course, but which sedition and
treason have placed among the doubtful and con.
tingent.

To morrow commence% the decisive struggle
over the Senate Bills. The Utahremnant of the
Omnibus will be refereed to the Committee ofthe
Whole of course. Then will come that upon
which perhaps the fate of all the remaining meas-
ures depends, the Texan Boundary and ten million
bill. I trust there will be no discus•ioo,but I doubt.
If there is hone, so that any question can be taken
to morrow, Mr. Grinnell, of Mass„ will move to
amend the boundary Bo us to insert the line propo.
sed by Mr. Ewing in the Senate, to wilt, a line
drawn from the south western angle of the Indian
Territory on Red River, in about latitude thirty
four, to the dam to the Rio Grande, near El humor
This will cut ofthat awkward Jog made by Pearee's
bill,which gives to Texas the strip of territory
from thethirty second parallel to latitude thrity six
degrees and thirty minutes, four degrees and a half
by the meridians of lenigitude wide. The proposed
amendment would provide a much more wnsible
line than that now in the bill, and would conform
nearly to that ofthe Compromise Bill. Upon the
whole, I hope and believe that with this modifica-
tion the bill may mom. but it will be by close and
hard rubbing through a host of enemies. Should
this be theresult, the passage ofthe California Bill
will he a thingalmost of course. As to .the territce
ries I hope nothing whatever will be done concern-
ing the mg-ant:anon of governments for them. As
to them, Lau. faire is the only wise and practi-
cal policy.

The information received to day is somewhat
more favorable to thereturn of Mr. 'McKenna°.

• We hear it stated that he is engaged in the engage.
meat of his bo.uieos affairs, preparatory. to Inking
up his resident:a in the federal city.

The Senate had a long executive session to day,
et which a vast number of nomination. were con-
firmed, embracing most cf those before the Senate.
Among the genilemen who pawed the ordeal was
Mr. Irvin the new Mancha! of the Western Dietriet
of Pennsylvania. As the nominations were read
once for foal action,objecbons would be made to
one here and there. Th.. Mr. Lewis, Collector
of Philadelphia, Mr-filaawell, of New fork, and
many others were la-d over for another sitting.

This clearing of thedocket of a certain order of
business le a good thing both for the Senate and
the hundreds of waiters upon its dignity and
leisure.

A beautiful case, a ample of open legalnted
Galphintsm, was acted upon in the Senate to day •
This was a claim preferred by some internal im-
provement company to Virginia,for. 5120.0004:aid
to have been advanced by tee State of Virginia
tos sixty year, ago, tothe United States to aid Inthete emintruction of publicbuildings at Washington,
when the sent of government was established here.
Tee interest upon thin little accommodatton now
amounts to about four hundred aod filly thousand
dollars, no that principal and interent foots up the

respectablo total ofbetween hoe and ate hundred
thousand dollars. This in at first glance a most
'singular and remarkable atratr, but upon exam nw

bon, tt turn, out to ben piece of wont Uninfligated
beggary nod trickery, which no State could oneinnt
to perpetrate without bringing upon herself Indeili•
ble dishisnor. In 1790,or thereabouts, there was a
great coolest between the States to secure the 10-
Cation of the sent of goVernutent. Ploladelphiaand
New York had both bad it, nod toawed to encore
it, The rite m.+,l griieratiy favored was a spot no
the Delaware above Trenton. L•beral :•Iters were
nodeby Statesand Individirits in consideration of
therant advantagwi orhleti mlght be tlestved Iran
such location. Virginia and hetryland succeeded
being perhaps thehighest holders The paltry ad-

,

entice named above probably was made by Virgin-
ta, as eeriatderationfor the selection made- Im-
mense outlays of Public money were immediately
commenced on thefavored spot, and flowed into
the pockets of neighboring Virhontans and Mary-
landers. The donation We, returned at leant once
o yene.Vnr gram/many years. But now barest the
ache end of sixty of then, come, forward a
ooratton with a podul story t I haring been :Dade
the beortiesary nod assignee of this "claim" by l'ir-
ginta, nod demanding pt nirtpol and intervrit. It it
ern...raging to perceive that Virguita in her pov-
erty and need is also so ware, of braes that she
preses notto come forward to demand anything
for hersumelf She ha, not theface, for she well
knows that if the (jolted States were to present so
account ofadvance and donations, this miserable
5120,000 would be swallowed op in millions upon
tad:ions of pubhe money.that has been poured on

in torrents from the Federal Treasury into the lap
of Virginia And yet with all these damp appar-
ent it is wooderfnl to tell that the Senate voted this
5220,000.

Thant; God, it has yet to go througha popular
brunet', where such specimens of extortion and
impudence, if detected,are pretty apt to tome to
their deserts. It will be taken care of there.

12=1
Mn. Eetroa—l perceive by au ill natured ari

title.copied into tee Post 01 this Morning, Iranthe
Philadelphia Ledger, an attempt to trjure the
credit of the city of Allegheny, by statements that
stein spirit, if not to the letter, utterly false.—
That the city of Allegheny impudently ironed
scrip fur the purpose of meeting the expense In•
curved in supplying-ilia city with water, is admit.
Led, but th.t ano repsdlated her scrip, will notbe
pretended by .y individual whose representation
would entitle hs statement to eoctradicuon. The
City sans sued by Samuel McClorkan St Ch. Irby
residence of S. Met:lurk. is in Allegheny city,
and the Company, G. W. Fleming,resides In PM.
ladelphia,) declined the arrangement entered in-
to by the reed Of cur cit.ms, by which the city m-
imed bonds at 55 per cent. in redemption of her
scrip, as they demanded. in addition to the pay.
went ofthe ectip, twenty hoe per cent. as n yera
ally for a violationof the law optima small awes.
Mr. MirGluikan, -on accountof the city refusing
thindemand, bought a warrant for a small amount.
and toed the city ktore a Magistrate- The mat•
ter being overlooked, Le sent a ccastable to swot
a few pipe that lay on an open lot, but the Tree..
urns satisfied the claim, and hem the an ter end-

ed.
The Eihrpre me COutt will decide on the ethei

claim of ibis ammo concern,and a. soon as it dr
ermines the amount, tee city will be ready to

meet it. The statement of the correspondent of
the Phila,lelotos Lodger, about the city miring
bonds in order lo starlin tectiniy, le shin Untrue,
no such bands having ever been matted.

Now, sir, no prifleman acquainted with the
v.:A.m. 01 the c.ty sf Allegheny, the amount of
her indebtedre.s, and the character of the gentle•
men who comprise thecounctls and manage he:
affairs, would give currency to such Slaternenui
but should thu responstble correspondent, (which
I elrong'y 'Went is tho Company of the firm al.

' laded to,) think heran advance his inter. at by this
contemptible coot., I prrsunre Allegheny city au-
Morn et sold lions no sr:ye/lion. U.

For the Piladurglt Garet..
House of Haag,.

Mn. Enrron--Ssmet:inein March last a meet-
ing was he d at the Board of Trade Room., for the
purpose ofdevising ways and means for the estab-
lishment or a House ofRefuge for Western Fenn•
sylvania.and eommitteea were appointed, I be.
have, for procuring proper Legislative ection,dfc.,
and calling future meeting. of the friend. of the
prcject, aloes which, so far as I can observe, no•
thing hen been done towards bringing the matter
more fully before the public; nod Ihops it will net
be permitted torest tore. but that those in whom
hands it has been trusted will early calla meeting
of theownens, end posh it Wetted with all the
energyandforce the imparteem of the caw de
mends. On or 1112 Mann.

indmoopelts, Indians, but a population in the
env:trate limas of 8,011, being an increase o,
1.530since the tot otAtignst., 1419, or a gain of

• Moe over 231 percent. in one leer. I)nring
the san.e time the increase in the value oftsztb'es
may 6307,150—ab0ut 13 per cent., er nearly $2OO
(or each person added to the population. There
am 30 brayer', 55 prantising phyMeisne, and 20
ministers In tho eity—abeim 200 natives or other
countries. mostly GMT:44 Irian andBenda, and
ZOO names.

NOT To ailirri.—flebefsen Scokb, oldie tOllll
Of Handerams, JeffersOncounty, N. Y., relict of
Awn Smitkdeteased, Yuspooledand qullledtheillern for 1;000 yards ofelotit,knit 60 pathsor stock•liege, within theLaw tenmonths, besides attending'
'to her household duties, many maling her own
iand two other beds deny, and all this at the ago ofis° yeas la February i.e. Girls do you hear,thw!

Cnorsas ra I;orsiris.—A. letter from Tem Haute
says We cholera has made dreadful havoc among
the laboreni-on We line of the Wabash and Erie
Canal, and almost put a atop to operation on that
work.

From Oregon and icatirornis. •
Letter. have been received at the Mission

Room, of the Methodist Episcopal Cbureh, to
this city, from the Rev. Mr. Reber., anperinten.
dent of the icils.ions of that church, in Oregor,
and from Rev. Mr. Owen, missionaiy in Cal for.
Ma, whichLamm entente intelligence of connider-able Merest. The communication from Mr. Rob-
erts extends nom the let to the 11thof lone. He
nay. that he had then received no letters from theUnited State. for seven months and a hair.
--The Indiana charged with the murder of Dr.

Wellman nod bra family, were arraigned for trial on
the Ist or 3d cf June, an inmate of Roberts'.family, Catharine Sager, being one ofthe witness-
es against them. She was the eldest ofa family
or orphans living with Dr. Whitman, and taro of
her brothers were killed at the time of the masa
nacre. The murderers were delivered up be the
Cnyuse Nattoo, to Governor Line. fudge Pratt
presided at the trial. Five of them were conviet.
ed, and were executed, by hanging, on the Ilitt
of June. Their names were Telookint, O.oski-
mo•Jba.Meirderer, Wet W. I; and Left-baud. It
wen understood that moat of theothers concern.
ed to the murder were dead.

Mm. Hobert. was aerionely indiepoted, having
received some injury by falling from a horse. Mr.
Roberta reports mat laborers are becoming more
scarce, and wages higher every day. He can
procute no one to do thenecessary work aroued
the mission premien., and seen no prospects of re.
lief in that particular. The Rev. Me. Pariah, a
missionary of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
haying received the appointment of Indian tub.
r gent,had tell his ministerial charge to muter the
duties of the °aloe. Mr. Robert. desalt:me the
appearance of the country, In June,• exceed.
ugly beautiful, and travelling te quite good. The
mail from Oregon city WU received at Salem.
where his letter Is dated, rerolarly every week,
and a ateamer was daily expected.

Referring more directly to the religion. condi-
ties or the country, and the straws of the minion
under his care in Oregon, Mr. Roberts speak,
of a camp meeting recently held, asa time "of
great interpt and profit,"and add. that four lob.
ereare about to be he'd. He mentions,also, the
pleasant ebrUttan union that taws among the
evangelical clergymen, miniefera of the Prolan.
ant Episcopal Couch preaching at thecameo meet.
log, and taking active part in thedevotional to-
cruise..

The Oregon leatituto is efficiently and aueees,•
fully cotdueted by the Itee. Mr. Doane and mile.
hut en adouttonal teacher as greatly needed. A
district school has been erected. but no leacher
ran be obtrined at or, th•l2 1125 pee month.—
More laborer, from the Varied ,`jars are needed
to occupy tan field rapidly open ng to the man
Mon.

Rev. Mr. Owen'. letter Includes from Ibe let
to toe sth of July. and relate, exclasteciy to his
Ents.ion work. He bad heard that the Board were
about to send ax additional mat tent. and r -

commends the dtvititon of rho Weston field into
two district.. each embrac.ng nine 'circuit.' The
principal difficulty under which igg.nueston labors
is the want ofhonse• ofworship, and residencea
for the miasionaties. Einould and additional help
reac! tow In August, he would male an esplor •
trig lourof the wool.: held embraced in the pro.
posed enlargement of the merino, and expected
to isle up collections fat the parent society.

Mr. Oven a•lt. eernestly for ee.bool teacher,—
A Ovaimam Rev. James Roger., a graduate of
the Wealeyan Univetsity, teaches a school or
more than thirty sennlam, by which he reningta •

net profit of rather more than two hundred dol.
tara per month. Ilia In ciantennp%atiOn to toned a
univeraity, the Board hero hsvo resolved Upon
wading not a competent barber; rOna to estate
ban a book earietrn, embracing the Hum el a

11.Crl:y period cal. Mr. Owen *peaks confident-
., eke of the at sty 01 the mmlon Cbmen In
Caltfmnta thenanriven to •11piaart any nuntalef n
the right sort w 01/I the Il,ard caty et ad opt.—
Hq.watt. •ra.— boo need nut gore 7ouniolve.
soy nacalcean a,ut Inc •upp

Itenend Taytcr rat theio farntli,
were it cr.l health, and ari. much pleased
With teen ne d :tax,' —IN. Y. Coo,.

s 're Aug 24.
day her w.' see: Ire Leo Joao Woits

Wt: ter. He fully reahges hes core num, and
ace, notrnetiour tti•l the day of execuiton rn

ne•r stied. lie appears reef -city term Atli
prep.red I, the wets, He eoutects that the
for or ratstal most:mom is sky•Lt, and that he is
Jest, • rut rot of that Ism. He is kept clearly

ri,d no one la allowed to Vlllll him W.*
side the cab:era of !herd, except bra own gpEilt;
ual advisee, lidv. Dr. P. 0.., of Roxbury, and
• Doctrine M mister from Cambridge. There tr

now very utile, it any, fear mat be will commit_
suicide No regular surdasas been placed over
km more than that ovcr other perrons In the jail;
an I 1 cm Wornci that there hotbe, as was
to the Cur 441 Pt arson, who was laic y excelned
at Eunl Como, sae, to to• mtter esse, a rum
was lound Ise rnsont- es us, at let • week In-
vac 1,14 el,. 1.0, He ai et co', C,,Cti i„ lit
dace d that it 'sr,: pmeed there by a relative,
wooer, name we du no: desire now to mate pub
hr, with there yemet that be (Vesta.) would <M-
atto) his own life.

Dr. Webster m bard to he quite a connoisseur in
the 0,1600, 01 toting life Wade in Coglansl
some twenty years ego, he vs. In the conaleot
habd or attending lleelMOllf. At the: time •

large umber of entries were punistrehle with
death, and I am told by a diem:mu:abed govern-
ment carer, that cases were PO sequent that on
every Friday one or more persons wore eXecu
ten a L radon. It Is raid that Professor Web-
s er did no MI. a .003 cue, during his stay in

London. He is tboreughes e_onversent Sl7llll the
various modes of prodec ng death. He bit free
q eatly espreysed ism opinion that hanging by
toe neck 'hilt produce theeaceeldealh. it is the
qu.ckest,•od is productive etlY the least pain. The
a t that Prof. Waterer posses.es this knowledge,
leads people to believe Met he will die by therope,
and by no other means. Touching that matter, he
e mid eutly bang Mantel! in his cell dhe so des
sired. He has Ircely acknowledged to Sheriff
Eseteth that he attempted to destroy hr. emu Ide
by Inkingstrichotne in the coach going from his
own home to the lad on the eight of tits et-met—-
tle also acknowledges that the dose was too pow
crud to destroy Ito and, furthermore, that in
po,eonee-- er re t -se it he etfl'ared more past
than a gitteient "itoslk dote" would have ere.
led.

Dr. Lowell. ofthis city, and several other clet
gymen, melt Mrs. Webster and ter daughters.—
Aside from this, they receive no company, neither
do they visit any. Tiny read no papers, except
those sent from the jail by Professor Webster.—
Means hove been taken to strut al, matnentinicte
tlon upon thesubject of the executico with the
domestics of Plot Webster's family.

The sery that a mOthergatton paper has been
started to raise $2OOOO for the family, headed Fy
Mrs George Putman.wife ofthe murdered moo.
m all a hoax. Ater Webster's depth, such a ps•
par may pa s bly be put io circulation.

A gentleman of our acquaintance, Mr. B.—vin.
tied the Protestor about a week Cue, and on
corning outof his cell, took 8. by the hand, and
asked him It to went to Church. "Tea," we.
theusu., "Where J 3 you goy' asked the PrO-
lessor. h. replied that he teem to bear Theodore
Parker. -A h," mud Prolemor Webaler, "I am
dries for tb,t,that so good a man as you ehoUld

go to Mr. Plotter's meeting. though be is a learn-
ed and good elan, yet I think he to too 'Ill."
seek truth, and go where 1 think I can hear the
most of It In the best form; I may err, however,"
was the reply of our friend, who bade • fiatl fare
m-II to the prisoner, and left.

There l• no doubt that the statement is true which
sus published in the 'tribune yesterday, thit Web•
rice has mode another reaufession, and acknowl-
edging that the ktlltest was premednated. It will

suede public niter his demit. I think I shall be
able to estrely the readers of the Tribunein my nest
that some ot Dr Perko-lan's pspers were taken
from bs clothing before they were burned, beStele
11111{ mentioned m his Conlession," which Late,.
'orlon hint atwitter falsehood.

People in the etc:nits of the mil have already Ire-'
gen toJet plaices at their windows/at $lO per head

The Weteser Trial is noon to be putt tied to e'
new form by G,OlOO Paints, F..-ebthe Junior Cousel
top lie lovernineot u t the unit It will make a
roynt octavo of 600 pages, nod will be the onlyongdcnreport 01 tiremei yet priblethe t. It will

111111.11, afore page. of the evfalelfcfi
than the f.lull ref.. ' ofDr. Stone! . report wh,..h
ftotifte.i.unebly effifthol% Inore ref,err., fe,..
fftie ever pubilfthed. LLittleez Brownare isf he if ule
Irrifere. 'nos work will vol.. Cute of be. Web.

toil fif e riflrelle.fl Cellege and o jarJlntiln of theCembrfdge lever, wh.eh Profrvfere Woy,,,er
nowlerigeehe wrote.—Correa. N Y

AcCIOCNT to MIS GEOM. ACT:M.,—
About O o'clock last evening, as the Wife of Geo.
A ',sae.. was seated to Om window of her rest-
dente, hl2 Broadway, she tell asleep, hot her bat.
once, and was proctplialed upon the pavement be-
low. The window, which opened to the dour,
was in thesecond story, woe In the second story,
and the height of the toll was about twelve feet.—.
She alighted on the side of her head, and was pia;
ed up senseless. Medical aid was immediately
called in, but at the time our informant left there
was very little hopeof herrecovery. Gen. Aver.
tans, we believe, is no. In the city at present.--(19.Y. Tribune, Aug. 211.

An One SCen6.—The queerest object in nattrre
is n Spanishbeggar, for these beggars beg on horse-
back; and a is an odd thing to tee a man riding-up
toe poor foot passenger andll .4lolrillms. A gentle-
man in Valparaiso, being eceided by one thew
mounted beggars, replied "wily, sir, you COI= to
beg of me, who hove to go onfoot, while you vide
on horseback?" "Very true, sir," said the beggar,
"and I here the moreaced to beg, as Ibove to sup-
port my hone no well es myself,"

A lAwYer the ether day Went into one or outbar-ber shops zo proems a Wig. Intaking the dime".
.lots ut the lawyer's had, the boy erelairard,"Why! how long your head is. sir." Yes," reeplied our worthy trio d, "se lawyer, must havelong heads," The boy preceded to his vocation,
but at length exclamed,"Lord,sir,your head inWO so U U tent." Auctaws. mizzia

A taan:ittnied bleCorrerOnaniedVs wareDee
es days 10—tteardthe drum and Era et
trilli-..knyed toad tha Goventor Beat, and
entitted Cot the Banta Fe expedilion,ebd downed
his wife. saying, •tElOod bye':trite, two got nomoney, end you=tit ittlft for yourself."

A flatitan Ctatet—Atr Es-AttorneyGecerai
fromLouisiana, it is said, bee presented Icebills
against theUntied Siete, for services, ik.a,ambunt-
ing to 580,000 or upward. Mr. Whittlesey, the
First Comptroller, rejected the entire ancount,with
the exception of a single, item for a small Burn,which, bestiginwatisfactory to the claimant, an ap-
peal semi taken 'to the Secretary of the Interior.
Mr Ewing, upon a review of the case, confirmed
me decision of Mr. Whialesey,as far as he went,and rejected even the solitary item that the Comp•
troller had allowed, but wentfurther and referred
the whole subject matter ofdispute to the then At-
torney General for his opinion. Mr. Johnson had
not decided the ease when he retired—Baltimore
Sena.

Iruproramtnta an Dent.lirtry.
DR. it.0. STEARN:SIate or Boston, Is prepared tomanuMmum end set thous Taira In whole and partsammo, upon Suction orAtmospheric Section Plates.—Toonocits cut= inrtvslnsrrn,where the nerve is

orposed. Office and residence next door to the May-or's office, Fourth Wren,rittsbatigh.
Karat to—J. B. McFadden.P. P.M, !alO

043 DR. D. nurr,
Dentin- Cornet ofrounb

. tad. Deemer, between
M4-dlein

Bllad 11 to 811114 by the Pa.
trolanorts

8. 5. Lorton—Sir. I wish to beav testimony to the
medical virtue of the 0,1 milled Pointe., I was for
a long time slanted with • badly WAssuad nod very
sate aye, inmach so arto lose sight entirely for about
three months, with very little harming ever recovering
the Eight, and but a alight prospect ofhaving Itre.
tieged or the nrenesa; my at/truths; phy•iaiart was
unsuccessful In making • eon, or In giving roller,
sad efroad•t me but little encouragement. I hoardof
the Petroleum about the Ist of April, 1850. and gore
at • mini, the result Is, the sight In teetered and ray
eyes well,except a little tender or weak when I go
out in the sea. ANN IRELAND.

Mansfield st., Cateiratirti; May 71,1830.
8. 5. Lunen-91m I have been alllieted with Piles

for roe years, and have tiled other v.:oodles, without
permanent rel,ef, stall I bend of the Petroleum. I
have used only one bottle, and think I am courtly
mired. I recommit. 5 to all who 81re riElicted wtth
Piles. I have known it to be good for son eyes.

Cincimaa,play 110, IEIO. K. C. CARR/1750N
Dor sale by Keyser A Me Dowell , 140 WOod areal;

R P. Sellers, 37 Wood at.; I/01 C9.17T, Allegheny city;
D A Elliott,Allegheny; Joseph Daholoss, Allegheny;
also by tha proprietor, 8. hl. KIER.

Canal Basin, Seventh eh Pittabingh
Office ot Ohio and roma. B. R.llCo, Third st..

Ptranuttantdepot 5,18+e.
T,. Stockholders of the (Roo and Pennsylvania

Rail Road Company are hereby notified to pity the
eighth instalment of five dollars per Owe, at the office
of the Company, on or beforethe Vinh day of 11a2.%
Tbe meth Instalment]Ou or before the Zen day of
Reploather. The tenth instalment on or beim the
thth day of October next
117. Trte 7th 'amnia:m=lms col/et' for on tho ntth o
lour Ina •

WM LARMER, Jr,Thatarat.

FALL IMPORTATION OF lIIRDWARK7
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

190 w.ovsinEgr,
Are row prepneed with !aria and fresh stock of
Kralmh G.17.11, and An.etlean Itritdsvute. to offer
enamor Inducements to buyers. ?Once witting topurchase caul] promote these interest by looalott
•ttrouglt our stook to theyare datebmmed to sell ou
the most reasouablo terms. atgtk

WCORD & CO, CR,
wholerale Retail Ilaegiacetatere nDeate,. In

HATS, CAPS Sr. FURS.•
Co, Wood Fifthsta., Pittsbargb,

Wherethey Grier a kW and comp.e.e Stack or flats,
Cara, Fur, tre ,of every quality and .tale,by Who!e.
sale ahd [triad, and Invite the attention el their ca•-
wenn. and purr base, * generally, atioring the,. that
:hay ardi he! on be audit a/0wn...1:01,A Time.aagidar

R. P. TANNER & Co.,
SHOE WAREHOUSE,

Aq Woral•t, between Third aFourth,
Age mow tectteang their vrty Jame Rad *Ct.... Fall

COOTS, SHOES., AND BROGANS;
./o.,,lttltitiEltift:A FLOWFAN. all o! the West

It) I. n.a:.,1,(,/,lily neopted lc the w n Va.!,
It:^ e et it .1 sr./ ;teal earc,nal .10 vies

qta itT•l'ol Vtoe. 1.11
••,1,1 r Ler Ocam or ett. qr aasioaner• tad per•

set call czurnine es
the mot,

P•lentRobber Shur. 0' all
kinds.

ENCOULLMAK 11021.11. INISTITo'2[ollB
CITI•L ENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
. Of P/Illt•biarg•ti.•

C. C. iILTASEY -•• A. W. MAIMS, Ra•f.
tththc•—.No.4l. «aideaueet• In the wan. haunt, of C.

11. GRANT.
r Tiles CIIMPANY la now prepared to insure lel

kind•of tint., on 110C.St.1, m.obteinne.-1, Roma
etcre6andlte to Wore, and in trao.itu verve., Ice

arnp:d sn.tran:y tut the ability and linearityel
tee InsUliodon, is af:oreed to roc rhr.radoer f lye
reoter., who ate ...000.1. 04 l'.....erah, n
fast.raLov kr.ora community lem li.dirpru,rre,
lut. !fit:erre, Cut& /ntrgr.:l.

G. lia. n:
Jr. 0., r lirch II ,Ilicusettnn, Z. stose,, 5• Di. roar.

Wands Won,. eommendlog Dr hDLarsea
Worm Verradage to the int`Ate. the proprietorsof tins
mat remedy prekr to use the language ofthrove who
have tested its merit.. Read and he conetneed

nAlmend. Atleahenyco. Pa , &Ist. I.
Kidl tr. Cc—We have received • mourns), of

APLane's Venal/ore by •osir agent, which we have
sold to our cartomers, and Inevery -rase It has hal
tinparalle,ed SliC«". and has never failed in any
cam. We eau elmerfully recommend it as the beat
worm rut Mona that we have ever known. We might
incriiion any camber of eases, if necessary, where It
hes had wonderful nieces..

'KAURN d RICHARDSON "

(ti -For lode by J. KIDD& CO,No 60 Wood strati.
av(JI•AAvV

On the evenlng of the tln.tt at 11 o'clock. Anna M.
lane ht•r of Charles O. and Man Leech, aged 4 years
and o mostha

The friends et the family are re ntee.lhllyInvited go
sue. d herfanent!, ttnnt the residence of her parents,
on Fractal steer:, near Wyllo street, Ilds morning, a
10 e'elork. aug3l.

TRFPlocktoider•of the Pioatiumit mot Coneell.
ydio Rail !lived Company and oncettm We Roma

of tte Hoard of Trade, this Mimeo., ate o'clock. for
the tunic., ofappolniinit acommittee to co-operate
with a ',miler committee recently appointed by the

r':o,ll>eitirille. end WeltNewton Naclastion Company,
ho Lave been dcierated in meet the President and

Mgerof the Cbeeapeake andOtto Canal Company,ana
al Camterland, ant to make such sronument
as they may deem expedieut, to open vi roil rood co.
•CCIIO2 betweenCRlllbeflalliland COnnellrente. Por-
tlier Pardcolm will be given ef the stockholders tat
the Mooring. ' R.N. 1...4111h111f,-Jr..a,10 1:11 Preet Pilm'ah Connellavllle R. 11.C.0.

1111I&OKLETT
wanuautzDIULSII3

pomssno -FOREIGN-AIRY GOODS,
No. 101 vvoo,s.streat,

VITE the attention OfLOren th. their lette stork
ofErten(irretleneeo;lertrng.end which they are

pregerett to sell on very accuartmedetink tetra.
We shall co contentlyreciting fresh goods dot-

113K the .sc ascrn, ned regent An examination of Our
aunt vreaterm.metehargnend others 'kiting. our
city, • leual

IMMEMCEII:I
`Nnative young man %ramp • Inman. In whole.

,Ela cal. grocery or dry goor• Core. Ha writ... •
fair hand, would work or Leer nccount, and non tie
awry tachly rceerumented hr tda . Upright and lor.dna:flow herrn.. tie wilt lean on Onto, lu Idaent•
plotera bolero., and prove hintret(wontry, or ark
rta rcrnoumaiot,. Arhirets W. IL in thni

aned .11.•
0. a. UlteltrlWlLl2i4N,S

PITTSBURGH COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,•
Cor.of Market and Third eta, opslam,

S NOW OPEN for thereeelpiion of students. bothI day mid eSering,a:.11 for tarperres,In point of co*rsneertient, and taorltris for neyolsing a thorough
Mercantile ed.:Utast, Any manias e•tablitthment

racoon of the voraiiry. It Is divulged join tea
apartment., aeon havtng a

is
entrance. TucoMr,. nod elegant lecture room is coequalesolosive-

ly by those pun Mug tilt tad)of ectombre :it ',armee,
.;al t• nut Intrinerd upon by the wtir,ngelraa as they
halo an approprotte room by thornsolva. The ladle,.
ems% town is opt...tally font:shoo. and so catnap al
It, th,Y e•tt roman unobserved by the
• t:rm it. rher tnatit:bon bar been coneuatett, for. • .

Psi eor K gontibitran, under t nr• it
14. and Minn,

to iti.d r Iwo Li itite.i mien. bare then
in nutlet...me iact ictimer. It It
ny patine, Vt. cornscw trochers ore slit pur-
tbitqcthe n.d and superentiu len mound et ninon,
lost con..s in planing a punted brink before the
pupil,and re tatting tuna to trammel, ' n ernain nu
toret pug,s, deeming • tithing bother ntecoaryt Lit
mt. plan ass cog some been abandoned by allexcept
We few. who:era boo stupid or tit stun to give
atICIGIII bistreetions I bum intently received a
number or student. Into my ellls thus instructed,for
several months without receiving any benefit. .liar
smog to the increasing it...renege reclaims more
nineto devote to gonna anstup, az., Ibile neared the
serstees of John Fleming, Poe , Iabbe Accouratint,
and authorof the National Moe Keeptog, as princi-
p•l wheeler in hint keepiog,leettirer blerentl•
tile end Conn:reread Law, Le. Pawner comment Is
nwthcessati, as he kat been identified Wnli rho co
moire elP ut for the laidthirty years. Thosedesiring • complete knowledge of =cementite or
steam boat book keeping, arIaVILISO elegantsod
rabidPelidtmlislibi or a thorough knowledgeof ma-
Meant:es, can enter the College nl any times ander
the most "vbbtsreorte Circumstances. The cootie
or lostreeithe Is suet es will enableovery -Wedeln,
whore eelves the b ayingpreeribed course, to tak thargerof
a set of books on, the insuwalota andcrag
one thus qualified will tee a ;Optima,endorsedhy
1 rlacmAic k:As. thin willibe emote eery tee ta pro.
curbs a satiation In this COMMLUiIy, Ulan cameo.
breed by any Other took-idol!. Co

addrsmen to O. K,Chetheerlin, wah levet.° to Um
College,sold meet with prompt attention: aug3l.,
LILO UM —de brie F Flourreed Car pale by .

...8t• • ' 4t. W HAILSAUCIII
nliErZe-48 bn Jutree'd far sale by —.-

V saga S& W LIAICLIAUGH

BA4:ON-5 enk• prime 11•4e4v
4 auks pima Mutts ree'd far tale by

”4‘51 e h W HARBALaia
,

LSPEER halt ßatowod to Upon, Ittnot, below
Ph, strut, NO Odin lllll.4ltrollion, the

sun 121'4414. saribtla

ilii.t.gtp -‘ ,O60601 60 Wand et

SUAP—CD las W.ndmr Soap;.10 pia Costae Soap, reed for nipawl • /KIDD/CM
NEr GO-44114.init rectirrd for gale b•

1.101.-: . _ JKIDD &

pOTZ3I,I casks for sale by FE:1110
tilde Fame N. 0. to store:for sale blr

JUIIN PAHKKR ♦t CO
1 Lih.ll9el

MOI.A9iY.+ Lrla N.>tore .d
'")".*""

eo,a,
lor Pale by

Mi==ill
(31./F FFiN—tl nninprime Green Rl, Ininn.n• IIN?ARNIM in CO
P. OLASBE-9-111 H. Innr<C'd for snl~ b 7/V/ nag3l "BM=
IrOßACCO—.u.pzs in store andfor rale byAau t J B CAh FIE
nurmsz,-2u.b., prime teed for role by
NJ to IC J 6 CIOiFIELD

FtaryiNiCti/F PAINT-0 bids rr ilridigFai totly •

For a for day., only, Din.bgt foo 'ia grand original Paint-
ADAM AND EVE, IN PARADISE.

rA'LIESE sublime week. ofart. valued atone hundredthuaeand dollar., have been exhibited in the
nelp .al cubes ofEngland, Ireland, Scotland, andthe United &atm, to the ocieemal adsolrailon ofovertwo millions of prrsima •open from 01n the morningtill 10et night.Admittance 25.1a. Cloldren 121em. wurintdlve.

FIILE WORKS.
A display of FireWorksmal be ezbthited at

ROBE.DALE GARDEN,
N SATURDAY evening ass; Alst lath, commonsO log at A &dna precisely, composing many newand beatnituepircer, sod concluding with a splendidmonumental piece in hororof lira. Taylor and the,.

of his officers who tell et Baton Vista, an the 22,1 and
Sldof February, lAd?.

A Steam Rost will leave the loOSof Pitt streets atft and o'clock, to convey heavenly., mete asycen,
also, a line of omalliusen Iron the end of the Old
Allegheny Bridge etch half hour, Be the Plloopuspose Should the Wrath, prove entavorable, Itwilltake planethe hi st pleasante•Paiag thereafter.F..r ',lodestars, see small bills aught •

WAATYD a
A GIRL about 14of' IT year. old, to stay in pratlti family. Apply at Ms Mare.

A CHECK, drawn by licanatr Ilall Colrtmbla,Pelreeri Hanna .t Ca, In favor of rfidwellA[Welber, or bearer, rot $6.119, Oared With or CU, Um
The finder will peeve leave It wi b the underaonest,

payment nu been Mopped. J. C BIDWELL
•oe[lo Waterat.

11.1101ALES & BONIN
•, Exah•ng• B

ASS SSAZZLIIIsNOTEa,DRAFT?,I cteI,PTA niCFS,GOLD,SILYERAND DANIC NO I FL..COLLECTIONS.—Drape, Notes .nd Aceeplonces
phyablehn aay portof theUnion, collectedon the moot(a vorolic terms.

FACCANGE on New York, Plilladelottla and CatsUnlace.; also, Clocdradati, Louisodle, Sarni Louis and
New ()Meaux, coustautly for sale.

L*rated NOTL.s.—Notes on all aolrent banta la no
States discounted at th e lowest rate,. Allkinds

of Foreignand Amerman Coln..ndIRlver Coln bought
and sold.

MMM

NI.TT.IIk SONS have. removed theirDank

tour•eeere be.
xrarne 06ice ta No 67 Werke; In

lowold amad. _ 114117_ _ •-

bPaildlti, DIMON & WORTS,
No. IT. Markel ***** Philadelphia.

Arenow receiving their Fall Stock of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
!Beading a bandrogne 'arvertraent of

NEW STILE Dit/61311 GOODS.
N. U —Particular mitotic:avail be paid w orders.

atigtredirrarriontlS

Sl'riAft /MUSE MOI.ASSES —at bile in store and
for •sla by JAMES A 111 J leillSoN re CUavoo

73 Ws ill more end fir sae by
•••'o JAMFS co

REFINED 6UCIAII9-15 doable ref'd eruobed;75 br I, n eado•red;uo brl, C Obi
15, do;

50 brie doable reed embed;lols powdered;00brls C don•

0
Is awe arid for vela by brio 0 clarified;

1/0•1nO A lIIITCOOSON A CO
net:l3 Asa for He cher'iLor.is &tsarRefinery

.1".5,%T=0k 1,8Lbc Z' A dvilT..7;7d
50030

NOT,Ck; :.here., e,re, lent ray wilq, Catharine
Ktaly,eavule ler, re, ree oarsd thnotany~.st rle, all pea...ma ate here. 7 eaaticeed etherttasout Ler eu my renal°. ae vo a:eve of her eontokeling a.teellu title. will os true bye,

Lae:Pedal. fllOll/0,KEALY.

FALL FASHION.
Tills I, ,ottfel style of Mc Is new received, and

WE/ bo 1141.461.11 an &Mires‘v. 3lst snot.
3IcCORD 2 Co

augl9 COI. yen h Wood eta.
EIMEME!

LL poiromi'lede.hta tote-arum lirrhoca, by book
II acct.. ,or o.horwtar. ate r.etrhy notified to call
or, his Asaiirree. A. G. linthit.rer, Cl office, No 45
ht NO' . cr I,:nre the nrrt on. of October nett,
and pa. tho a3oe,n. tho neer...ay ofnn early Pettle.
meet or Mr. Kinney.% bratnrea aria coupe' the ao-
sidnee to U.tvo a:lnecoar.ta remaining unpaid at that
dam in the linnila of p,r•pe, officers for colleetion.

A.C. lila HART, Atuinnee ofZ. Marcy.
artgtsho:3l 4 Or Char street

`nee—ta, Lcmilloere and"azcittotal SoacTo0.n.tr,1 colt ft, ex•lc by - - - -

I i prime erne le. I
.wuvdiv. ue,Sor ”.° by

IUNIATA BLOO.MS—TA tons on band, far sale byeoy sIER JONES
fACUEIi:;:.3 brim No 3. Mmsachmens brand,

at Innt, mature and for mac by
f fit F.R is JONES

DACON—Dm, Shoulders, end tildes, a primeI.) motel:, in smokehouse nod for vale by
ansln KIER A JONES
jOLIV 1 IIMid MUCK onfiend and for tale by

LI nor. I:IEn& Jon: Es
pa:WING PAPER—Agency lor the sue ofTarred

Pkrer nor ravel roots, and ord.n zerelrrd forpo•rinc on (So 'now by MAR9IIALL
aus2. 61 Wood.t

NTOVICF. it betray Ore. that my wife, Bridget
tteynohls, having letmy bed and board wittiestsay tau (mete, all pewees are hereby castanedsgetihst griming her nu mp aeeettnl, to no dabll ofher

eclat-meting atter this datewill he peldby me.
EDWAttn tWNOLDSIltriningbam, Ans. 29, 1550.—atta.9:d3ts

O.ILKS—A laza. invoice plain chstireabla andL. 7 Lassen sils• this day opened byaura A A MASON k CO

Gof these goods ekssing1..05tat gnat
hrge stock

',orgasm A A MASON
itINTS—3 came biadAr Prints ree'd. at theY lave pace of'le per yard by

_Ye A A MASONk CO
EIXZE:I33

Jonsbnieraphy ofLe'sh Dant ; with rutin-
J„ licences of litunds and enntemaorarins, In vols.OnDi le's Dauer Day Yampulets—No Viii, subject,Jeinittssi.
History of Dalian the Great. By Jacob Abton, ',nth

.110‘11.
3atia Howard, • Romance. By him Martin Belt,lhAtonal F,eld limo of the Revolution —ltto G.
The above Works mommd thinday, and too mho by

R C VTOCATttN
Cor. Marketa Thirdat.

NEW BOOKS; NEW ELIOESI
AT HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT

T.. Sritudr, oybosile the Pow tame.

DAVlaTua .fityNalotr.Helfor ...garbI.4ndonAr. Jcureal tor Au; att.
Lenell Inro Age, Noas
Internationat niteeerlanyfor Septentber.
Lost..r,bulttprate—Nu to.
ft ow London ehabrpeare,Nos I and 0.
into Howard amuumuu. lip Ales Bel.
Toe Ileum el tale. By Mar. F. Tupper, Flq.Fartand True Lone, •aew novel. I.lvbioo.Saad.
aug2i

14ACON —4O bads ita.rted on eland tor sub by
. ISAIAH DICKEY too__

Wowec Front sta.
1.)11fA,ll—lt/ Casks lit Marts in•lore at,d formic by

u&gtqi ISAIAH DICIalli&CO
DN.. In atom and will be sold low

ID'. In elan CO.tomeal, 6700t,21 LC=
°FFTE-100 tingeprime Omen Rio In more

lf11110:3 ISAIAH DICKEY CO
a large quantity or astatted Tle In no

end for rate b InCREV k Ctl
VALUABLIL IthAL ZOTATE for bA

•
I.—Threc palatine three story Bock Dwellingfloats, nn necond street. betweenMake: aid Ferrystreets, the below each In feet front by ED deep.

No —l'ontaine it' net front on Thirdstreet, ad.
atonic ih- Ihint l'rs.hytetinn Churrn. en which in
erxled ow 4 ivory hawk used as a yttuung
ottre, sail on r story Itrlck Warehouse.

No 3-I'wo ant. Poltwon, Desires entail', bete.
lois Nis 3 and 4, he,eg 00,001 lun 'set square. on wh.ch

ate one hick ot Earfame dwellings awl one
onia tato frau,. dwo hoe all Y 'awe. high.nn 4—t one Lotm t.et (rani on lineit puce' opposite
tla salve and este/was to the try of ton hill.

Nod—Two Bench 1.0.e, cu,l, SO feet !root,and ,w--nag f em the road to low water work, on the Dig
ltraver.

No it—Cone tuttedl Water I.at, 100feet on WheelPace, with ten.barn: motor powerattached.
No 7—tine Lot tinge we the water lot, Pefeet front,

and extendingto the toper the hill,on which is erected
one 2 story Bach Mare d Warehouse, by CO ft.;oho, orb Frozen Dwelling,2 stories Mgt.

No 13—One largeLot in. New Wighion, Deaver eobe ing shoat 140 feet on Beard Way, and about Ildo
deep, containing about acre,on w Web is mcmd
two large Frame Dwellings and cue small Fen=Wiese toed no on office. This pyoperty wee Yetteedy
oceureed Mr. r. c. Would, and is very pleaserptBriuIteutedi bring immeeleteiy opposite the Fullslondge-

ho 2-one WaterLot Immediately below Fallsten
Thidge.being about 100 feet in length, and extending(Tom Water street ie loW water mart Or lowing path.

The a . eve property will be rola en very Incurable
terms • „Aegis, at We Book Store of IL O. PlackWll,Corner of 1bird irol Blakey streets.

_

tyl-00.11:3-117 too.hopper tOoorre for rife by
tbs • aug`V ' • • ISAIAHDicingya cx)

matums!m

MOLA-PIES-100 Orli; N 810
388". Blf do; mai rtOrivett Cc

15111tIVEIR11AlltNt
13D& 13/ Fecond si

silo by
togs

INI3II.ObR-50 bris, rood &nude, Joldre cerbed
E. and for gala by SIIRIVER deIINF.B

aogd7 1:10& 19Stoor.d et.
lbffAONERFAMDbEiIThic-rdiorge;
/IL •20 bridle do;

• • . tills No lost iodd by
bog27. 1111RIVERdoBAretvRNES

VJASTICD, ,

ASMALL TOW BoAT, linhi&amen, good engine,
and otheonOn A 1440014ROO City Aralsi

tir.co ! E. sax ;SI;D 4
BANKERS •

DEALERS IN E ICII NITt ClaBill MEd,
lle. 74 POULITH,IPTHJAZT•'',(Nezi-dior to ilia }laid of Ptilsburgh.;

stirsP:dtn-Vo
POll CARP micaTisa.

D. f'he De leirtrtl .l",lolek, le*c.44 at &clot onTenney' toorojeg, 99tbFor farther to forma bon. wept* to
El LEECH& CO, Canal Bub,. ,aor.9:lw or, WM.BUTCH, IllonoogeltelaHolm.

F9lll. REST.

THE well known Pork and Beef Slaughterlog andPacking Concern, owned and formerly oecoMedby the late)ames P. Campbell,Ls for rem.
The, establlrhment is located InChipieethe, go.

county. CI, on theplatof ground dividing the Ohio
ennctfrom the Scioto River 'and has one thousand
feet of ground front on each. The enelesureembraces
six acres ofground, containing largo pens, large and
Commodious slaughteringhanging, cantos,Sacking.
smoking, and lard tenderise houses, brick home for
office and every convenience (or handlingTWELVE
HUNDRED HOUR PER DAV.mid renderingthe lard
from the snore; as there nee ILdouble due acme bailer
and engine for scalding hogs and collars lardrand
two tanks for rendering oriel by steam. II

There is also, on the premises, an lee Rouse, leis°
enoughto contain eightthousand bushels,
'lle Scioto Valley, or which Chillicothe to theal(

market, is one ofthe lamest Pork and Beef DlsMets
in the Wert, and hogs ran always be borsht there•
at lower prices than at Cincinnati and, many other
paints,and tormenter, is abundant and cheap.

There Is no eruptse necessary. as bouts may he
loaded in the Peeking House. and the"facilities for
shipping direct from this viathe Lakes to New York
or Philadelphia, or Baltimore via Pittsburgh, or
the-Esit or Youth via NewOrleans, are at all stators
ofthe year NU, equal to those afforded by Cinctosallgooey (*Milne. are alrft good,. there' bens ten or
twelve basks withinfortyllve

Applications for Fermis may be made to
ALEX. H.bIeGUFVET,

AttorneyatLawrChrsunned; •
Or to FRANCIS cAmeneu.,'

augS:dinort-410 camicothe, 0.

S-Wan

rt=l
Prof. Thompson's Seminary his Toeing

LaOhm
WILL commence ins tall amnia. on hland.7.

the 2d Peptember, at his roams, 64 Liberty eV
between Third end Fourth Infect. As limited
natetter to received. early aplication will be de-
.troble. For terms, apply tope. Dr. Riddle... OttoMr.?. at his rooms aitabort

Pitabar.gh.lutrindftr
TO OE LET,

Twpnee and convenient brick three sten Neal.Ind Hoover, containing nine rooms each, situatedon Rots street, nen, the encase of Pram m Pose
tint given on the Ist ofOctober. Apple to .!

nAKEWELL., PC,A11.9& CO
anal:Alva. Wood at. nor. of&mond at

PILI 1110N-130 torts land.ing COYY
31 Wood al

UGAR—SO !Ms N. 0. tom a prima mucky la
mere acid (or gala by

au,tr B &N RAIRSAI7OII

FLOUR—wo brig extra FalAil, Moat reed try
atrarr B k W I/AR/MUGU

DUTEER—d W.packed In more and for ule by
1.11 a .07 B k W fIARBAUOII

SODA ADII-7cask. Sods Ashrasa fat .ale by
1.3,0 & W

NGLISII CUEESE-10 bzs Isatztl.n &Chg.. •
"del'' '7;11-PygeVifi 'ir ial.b(r0

2007 Liberty

P 1 NF. APPLE CEEESE—Aprime article., reed byeorl7 Wld A MeCLURU & CO
GiiAIIEWEREET-717grre—eTtor eele q-----

fl
6='/ WM A tdeCLURG A COgar,lll3NEFF=GarrorPs Inbl.ddem 4.,ewe by

img11:1 B A FAHNESTOCK A CO
Elfi3 anTrArlori;ida-sh.., FurnacePlFldetal,
1 for sato by Lane?) WM BAGALEY //RCA
Q AP SAGO CHEESE—I one last r•eenea by

01.117 WAI A MACLURO & CO
ARUIN S—Fr, ah ;Fan/inc. In weak and hallbze,nat receivedand LOT sale by .Aenecon V7AI ISTeCLMIG

ILPDP STAIRS

Alf cm & BURCHFIELD infarin their enalent•
en and buyer. generally that, In eonseleeneeof Workmenbeing enraged in enlarging and impreor•

tug theirbrew Hoorn, they have removed their goods
to the ST(01. stoat of the building they occupy. and
the improvements are finished: saber.; they mill be
happy to sea their C.l.Otacl•as canal, and for the
troubleofwalking up maws, WW try and remunerate
Mem by selling them Cheap Geoids.

ICrpntnueefrom Fourth sireet. asal

I►ADRFBp & BURCHFIELD hark lost received a
AU 'apply of now atylo Dark FailFriety fastcolors,
•I ivic per yard.

zua Pamtly Plo*r
AFRESH supply of the Poland MillieXtr*Fansity

Floor, • very ohms article.butricli for sale by.
A CULBERTSON & CLOUSE

our% lO. I.llrelly sr
Q U.'S:ARNE FLOUR—PO Ws on bandfor sole tryuv ono,. A CULBERTSON L CLOUSB

Ur:BS aurae—SO bra No I joureed solfor oby
LL sopa A CULBERTSON & CLOUSE

FIRE Dams-10,0r0 IAstorejowl for ap tlivEtt.
.nR:6 ICAToter ot

C°t..P:Td-19°"" prime Ib*JfiNktePILZELL
L'lfigu-2"`"°"° r̀A ba YS DA LZELL

TAN %ER23' Off..—ill-brlo tor .1cJAMES L
IACKEREL-73 brls No 2, for solo low io 'kw

gASL.T2.3FFII' "en JAME ". ." "

PE,it.impSeAdt'o2 ree . 'd f0rW .1%214111" P"t
Whl A 212CLURO & CO

.220 2.50 Llbowyo1;
QUI-MOOR 001-ONG TEA—InLfcheats very I.
LI tunrecd end ter t&le by the hfebot or Iti, as In

it riin be bou,ht wee; ofthe tau&iitak.
ituy,tbi WM A biIeCLUIZO & CO

LIVE oll.—Boldwaat, Marseilles, is.Nue brandsO s
jag rweeived and cor wale by

.tied W.III A breCLIIRO & CO

sALKIIATU6-10a hxy In store and for wad by
STUART & BILL

ass% ItiWood at

8R0 .u0A1.3.40eoz la gore end for sale ty
grusala. sus.:

GLAB3-7.0 b.. 7 0;
251az S 71011 nsum and for We by

STUART a SILL
(ILIELS E-- small IoL pane Cream lined by

••cCG BTUART &Sal.
lONEt,All—lbban old, instore siTefor sale by

nyyyo STUARTa SILL
IL)MX)N-4bbd. prime lades,for tale1) avirzl tau/auk SILL

RATTING. ,/übolas No I, In arm .ad for 613 • by
+,1C26 STUART & SILL

(07TON YARN.—Asiorted Nos. for We by .
.03 STUART & RILL

PUCK_44 dos Beaver Beegla,ll.=
E.D.CAMJS—Threrent slaw, for.aleßru.

TOBACCO-30oz• asei'd s.
33ker Amist; but reed for rale by

BROWN &KIRKPATRICK
.003 1132 Liberty et

MACKFRFF..-,CO brig No 3161T0 nutting,kot 114111
aorta BROWN b.KIRKPATRION

12LOUR-100WitB. P. in naveand 6i We by
L` ang:a BROWN itKIRKPATRICK

OFFER—W) bap Rip arrivtog, and for tab"byC aw2S BROWN*. KIMPATRICY
Destrable Countay Ilanslaeseo Co;Bale;

sysilE subscriber will .ells so ateamenadaung terms,Pm property on which he stow betweenAilegbeny and Idaucbcater, emendate' Ave acres of
groatid. The above property is probably beater
necked wigrape rules, halt mess gooseberry
buster,rue rbenics, strawberries,aspategus,rhubarb,Av., than arm groundof the same extent in WesternPennsylvania, the process. of which annasily yield
a large rm. Them le ales on the preboises, con-venient to the house, • never falling spites of the
purest teeter. The pounds are abeitared treat the
north L 7 kills, and must always !create the latratoaranteCities In that direction, *4 be always tree tram
smoke and atmoyarteer. The' bent of thinprepertyIton a handsome street, and capableof.beinglaidowlinto lois, 'cavils' behind one or more of the meat de-
sirable notations for country realdences Wri eon beimegir.ed. WM MARLIN

aux.ilidlw

WEE,' Grape Wier, Geed Port Wine, ?neat
Brar.dy, llottaad 010, Ensilelt ale, Etta'Ugh RIMatbeeper bottle, for axle
tta{ • PIOIIRtEI k nAWORTYI •

BACON-7p cuts V;tiadNdriliClAMtalectil
VEATIIEHS-33:0 W. Jost 'MO for mlo byr Kuril MIRIVER k BARNESUZfl`i EM . .sand • or* ree'• for o_by
LP m 24 SILRIVER ArIBARIVEB

tyr.sti—o brtaJust roo'• for .010 •
.04 SHRINER a 'BARNES

6117 GAR CITHEDIIA—I4W.—BcaolEriZio.e/ II0 Cote andfor We low to elate conslintoe of, by
' JAMES A HUTCHISON lCO

09 Water at & 131 tintet

BACILiN 18'eri:k.mtantildets.113 more. fer •ale by
.04 LUKE!! A BUTCHIFON k COR IC:;:j:fikrIVS"A WIT76 141970 N & CO.

•TAU, Vistas hROSIN-100 bt sN. C. an
506r1. Pads

G 4 btls Rosin Instenso,SI TAMES A HUTCHISON &CO
1-- •

___-

-
_-

- •
.._

..
_•

. -y 13iSEtiu0Wure,—8 brls pDrevarold teedby __

I / aug3l J 13CANFIELDCiT6''''. 4'."—,,4b3. ,Pnme,Julit read Or •ale ti •
_..; stax2l ' 3 II CAN710,13
SM.e.:lilefUt-,m)tap 13racrutaq

IU mks and Iml•de. for .ale bysue34 .1 /3 CANFI D

=COMM

HAS became en established and almost indlaphno
able reels:site In eters, well provided faintly,

from its remarkably wholesome and I:aren't:l,j etc).
ries as • food tor the healthyaa well as a diet' for le-
vel ds, and also forde sustenance ofgrowing enildren
and infants. Vnrieas modes ofcooking and greasing
nare given on the strapper.

Though well known an the east, It Innever been
Introduced manyextent. The subserib-
ets have, therefore,. 1121/30 arttuareertmts le en •
enmity supplied with 14and now offer u lop retail
dealers or, IsmIIIH oa more favorthde tenna
has ever been sold asin Pistaborgb.

Wht lifeCLUfin&COsottM 930Liberty at

fv-A n).1:1 bWI:run-
end 141tal'1.1',Infioortla nle of Cigna.

g, and are iilmop!, IP!vadoat easternrte..
A CULSERTFON CLOUSEurD Lamy' AMA ••

•
lOtlnU 13
I tw n"

.:
role

11 A eIILDERTSIV ACElnlinNNel Lan—launog*as.onen, on itatul nun toraam byaegl3 A CULbSEPPSON & CLOUSEJOTUSTreceived StelaPlililistorilloOil Cl3lO Cruilkilident4Pour n nO• bY- •_q afißl6 .A.H PHILLIPS
1.000 "s,`,lFa E4roliiv.'ll"'72;57 tA H HILIAPS'7 /1. I WoodN. IL—AllHot. sold Id wantatod to tie perellaterto give saaJssuntikequil lILW sr dud. rolama. ins

• • .. - OUXGI

"VDTS Sehool, anderthe dlrireuonor Mr klifla N.
l• W.' M. /I' *ill be rearmed in .Colonnade

tome Federal Street. (Sonde,. September dna. A
OrbhaTT herattioent, k •oraber or npunnal breech-
es have been added, and a corer Of teach/re secured.

ante be !even' to aeholtre
of ail age, Dnatotairdoettat
• For preelaelaxeete.etTetilars attach.rotabe bed et
the book,lecree- , es- the Prinelp • at these
derelhoe on Federal Bleed.

Alletbeita: airr4 •

"."—rxi W
. SSuu P-'-r-11.0 lbs • •cp African.a mona'co

Mead
For "is by. •

frr sals:tv
50r.14 J KIDD& CO
CAMP/JOR=7:4lberei'd -reriv!e.

arte.l • I SZIDD d. CO
D—FLIT/4 VFV L iOlbafor rale kr_I) rnri4 ,% • In=l

br ITIZZIPITIR on Andon'inlif
111A1/111 ry & co.

- WaterandPram .as.

:I!EAT.-114 b 6r Cam.
brr Wbnt,lft ttom fey pie

• • !faurlil ANE.Y. MATTHEWS 86 CO
4810 K •ell.-24 Intr. tgoWs make, in store rid

• rat *Ala by 1211EY,MATTIIEWS ,k CO

DltOOMS—lnialermmort rend far Flat by
• rogtl • WICKB,BIeCANDLES9
157.7 Y ers6 pimaprime arnyle7
• aurEl WICK & ANC ANILLVSK

HENbrlr reed for rale by
•artl• . ' WICK le hIeChNDLY-.8

I.IIRCHIN46-10 casks for sale by
aura! •,. wicficA MeCANDLMS

10bilo Tol;
10brit,Pickerel;

isollteoOiyo‘l Ond for sole by
vyl3 t NVIcK eIIeCANDI..F93

SILER4-4Yre,...4orosCilacTobson-Salcrato%- ;=dloMrl4 do do;•
. bag do • do in T.Pe.

goal .. WICK. Is: fdeCANDLESS

QTARekt=tif bre Boar lihrs rxtro;
r3.lb.Galtner's do, rn

aarYJ 'WICK& .eCAN DIXFS
Opesreed for saleth a:4334:5- .11.: 114"1 NiICK Y ManAT:III.I,SS

Tee—, barrato N. O. Tar,ta brls do; 'forse ,. by
•Nr23 , • • WICK fr. NrCANnix,94
===-

• ;wood Gardena. • . .

8i81,3 Priia. Mears Beedliras, and TietoriatThese' are the largest and hest flavored (rut.
amongstall the different varieties now groan,.

urdiers addreifed to the prop Icier, West !Wenches-
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